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LOWERING Till--: FLAG,

There has been considerable
critioiam of tho president for

lowering the flag upon receipt of(
the news that Queen Victoria was
dead, says the Walla Walla Union.
It has been commented upon by the
representatives of other foreign
powers at the national capital and
the inference is given out that this
act sets a precedent, which might
result in the flag being lowered
whenever the ruler of any other great
power passes over the river of death.

Every man, woman and child
living in this country appreciates
that the American flag was lowered
by the president for the woman, not
for the royalty. It was for a great
woman who lived under another flag
but who bad a kind heart and who
always showed her sympathy and
her love tor tho American people
If the representatives of the foreign
powers desire to know why the flag
was lowered, let them look over the
private papers of tno dead queen;
let them read this letter sent to Mrs
Lincoln upon the receipt of the news
of the assassination of the president

"I am overwhelmed, dear Mrs
Lincoln. What can any earthly be
ing say to lessen the terrible blow
that has come upon you in the loss,
and the loss in such a wav, of your
great and noble husband? Accept
with this my heartfelt sympathy in
your affliction, through which the
good God alone can guide you to
peace and resignation. My people
are shocked by this terrible calamity.
which is to me a personal grbf. My
tears and prayers are yours. May
He comfort and protect you always."

Who can read that without feeling
the sincerity and sympathy were real ?

When tho first Atlantic cable was
completed, the queen wrote tho first
message to be transmitted. It was

( to President Buchanan, in which she
said

"I am convinced that you will
join with me in fervently hoping
that tho electric cable which now
connects Great Britain with the
United States will prove nn addition
al link between the nations whose
friendship is founded on their com-

mon interest and reciprosal esteem.
It gives me the keenest pleasure to
thus communicate with you, sir, and
to renew to you my warmest wishes
for the continued prosperity of the
United States."

There was also that womanliness
of which we have heard so much, in
the queen's letter to Mrs. Garfield,
after the death of President Garfield,
in which among other things she
said:

"I, too, know the sorrows of such
unhappy desolation, and I ask you
to accept my deepest sympathy in
your bereavement. President Gar
field was a good and noble man
May God sustain you in your hour
of trouble.

These are only a few samples of
the many indications that a true
woman's heart always beat under
the royal purple, and that the honors
of the British crown never hid from
her sympathy with and feeling for
the American people.

Hence, when this great and good
lady passed away, the American flag
at tho White House was lowered,
and justly so, for it gavo official
.notice that the people of this nation
mourned the doparted queen of
England. When death again in-

vades the tbrono of Europe and
takes from earth one of tho rulers,
the flat; may be lowered, and it may
not. It all depends. That is a
matter that rests with tiie people of
this nation, and tho representatives
of the foreign powors will be doing
very well if they will not attempt, to
dictate. We mourn when we feel
like it; we do not oven show respect
unless it is our desire.

The Albany Demoorat rejoices bo.
cause tbe Linn county represent.

tives all voted against the bill pro-

viding for the payment of the scalp
bounty warrants. The Democrat is

generally right on questions relating
to good morals, but in this case it
rejoices in its own shame. The
scalp bounty obligations woro in
curred according to the law und tho
state cannot refuse to pav them with- -

out lenving itsslf open to tho charge
of dishonesty. In private life a man
who would act in line with tho
Democrat's sympathies would be
esteemed a fit subject for a debtor's
prison.

Senator Johnston tells tho Dufur
Dispatch that accordihg to tho care-

ful estimate of a competent engineer
the proposed state portage mound
The Dalles-Cehl- o obstructions can
be built and equipped for $1 50,000.
Tho senator says he is prepared to
make a hard fight for the project and
has strong hopes that he will succeed.
If ho docs, all Eastern Oregon, not
to speak of Idaho and Eastern Wash-

ington, will riso up and call him
blessed.

Baldwin's .Dys-
pepsia Tablets,
food digesters,
start digestion
properly- - -- make
a healthy, clean
stomach. Help
the stomach to
do its work prop-erS- y

until it's
cured soc.

Civ Tfi? Wftccn fAT.'
EDWARD I.. BAI.DWTN CO.,

your Dyspepsia Tablets. Sly stomach is now
In good condition. A. Ii. Looms.

Alameda, Cal. '
EDWARD L. BALDWIN CO.,

After suffering with .itomach trouble
for three years, I have cured myself by using
your dvspepiia tablets, thereby avoiding a
surgical operation, which I was about to

couut7 Assessor's utuce.

Clarke & Falk.The Dalies, Oregon.

DRUGLESS HEALING
With Oxygenor Conipnnv'8 Perfected
Oxygenor King. It is not a battery. It
ie not electricity. It cures with the oxv- -

lien of the air, without doctors, without
drus, without medicine. The greatest
boon to mankind ever discovered. It
stands without a rival as a curative
agent and possesses complete mastery
over all curable diseases without em-
ploying nauseous or poisonous drugs.
Description, theory, method of operation,
list of diseases for which it is recom
mended, etc., furnished free. Call on or
address. J. M. Fiu.oo.v.

The Dalles, Or.
'Phone No. 399. j2l.2wd-wl-

NOTICE.
Notice is herehv given that rim anirl

Chew Kee Co.. ilninc hnninnna nn Frnnt
street, in Dulles Citv. Or.. fnr.'f mmv
years past, has not been dissolved, but
mat earn Dtisiness is still owned and
conducted by said Chew Kee Co., and
that said firm will not be responsible
for any debts or transactions contracted
by tho d successors Wong Ken,
Wong Chaen, Wong Yon, Lu Guien,
Ma Wei and Ma Kei, who have no
Interest whatever in said business of the
Chew Kee Co. since the 12th day of
January, 1901.

DUed Dalles City, Or., Jan. 25, 1901.
Chew Kke Co.

Notice to Cow Owunr.
By order of the council I am instructed

to enforce the cow ordinance and on and
after Monday, the 28th January inst.,
all cows found running at lare in the
city, at any honr of day or night, will bo
Impounded. T. J. Dbiviui,

28Ht Marshal..
GOING EAST.

If you intend to take a trip East, aek
your ticket agent to route von via The
Great Wabash, a modem and
railroad In every particular.

Through trains from Chicago. Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to Now York
and New Snjjland points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair cars, aleon- -
ing and dining cars.

I Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni- -

ugatu ImIIs. Koss C. Om.sk,
Pacific CoaBt Pass. Agt

Angeles, Calif.o t. CliA'NK' G- - A., St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Hattie Morris, stylish dress-makin-

Keister-Taylo- r square, taught
as in St. Louis and Chicago. All the
latest patterns. Above Pease & Mays'
store. 103. o.

Paint your home with nnint that Ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry full line of
LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy uoxeB
for Christmas trade, und at prices
Biiit. Don't forgot that we art; head-
quarters for tho best on earth. Name
LOW KEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-atructi-

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efliciency. It

relieves aud permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
an oioer results lmperiect ingestion.
Price 50c. and 81. Large size contains 2H times
smallBlxe. Book all about dyspepsiu mulledtree
Prepared by E. G. DcVITT CO., Chicago

Sold by Clarke AFnlk'sP. O. Pharmacy.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages there
should be clcniliuesa.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleans cs.soothesnnd heals
the diseased membrane.
1 1 cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.
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Cream Italm Is placed Into tho nostrils, spreads J

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and cure follows. It is not drying does '

not produce sncezlii". Lame Size. 50 cents at Drim- -
glits or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

1T.Y IKKITHKUS, CO Warren Street, New York.

SEEDS
Z2
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Tiie most com pin te Htock
of Garden, GraHB, Field
and Veifetable Seeds in
bulk in the Inland Em-
pire at the Feud. Seed and
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.
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Drying: preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; thoy dry up the secretions,
which adhero to the mombrano and decom-
pose, cauning a far more serious troublo than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry- -
ilicr inlmlnnta. fume, nmnkpc nn1 anufTu
and iuo tlmt which cleanses, soothes and
ueais. i.iy'H Liream ualm is finch a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in flm lini
easily and nleasnntlv. A trial nin will I.a
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists soli tho
C0c. sizo. ElyHrothors, fiO Warren 8t., N.Y.

Tho Ualm cures without puin, does not
irritate or cause tuwtvmc. It Rnrpnila UanU
over an irritated and nngry mirfaco, roliov- -
ing linmeaiaieiy mo prunim tnUammation.

With Elv'B Cream Jinhn Toil nrn nrmsil
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fov'or.

Notice!
All persons indebted to the late firm

IsUOOKS. are reoueHtmi to null ,

sottleupon or before March 1st next
wiuioui we. a. j,. UKUOKS.

Look Here!
All tho Groceries, Hardware and Tin-

ware will he disposed of bv the 1st of
March, as the building will' b occupied
by other parties. S. L. I5II00K8.
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c.jcum5. fjoui every wjicrc.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You cuant.

New ideas m Wall Paper here. Such
wiub vunuiy ub we ure snowing never bo
fore Braced a iiim-l- n ntiwl- - N..nl ;.!in n . . . , a.u... iuiiih'tion creton effeotB at ordinary prices.
Good rant;rn at eti' ' Jf.lUUO.iilegant deaigna, taateful colorings, yourn
ior u umiui price, at our Btore on Third
atreet. Also a full Hue of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

P. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shoo.
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Oor Second & LamctOis. 'Phone 157

J.S. HCHKNCK,
President.

.Max a. Voi.t.
Ciithiui

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - ORFoniu
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Siifht
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New-Yor- k, San Francisco anc! porl-lan- d.

DIRKOTOK8.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scmhiok,
ho. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbb.

ti. M. Bkall.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horsesboer.
All kinds of blacksmlthing will receive

prompt atieniion nnu win he executed
in flrst-cla- shape. Give hlm call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

HJS Bestaorg
L. Y, Hone, PropV.

First-Cla-ss in Every Ijespect

UKAI.8 AT AI.E, HOUItH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
17 Etcotitl Ht The DoII-k-

,
Or.
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Str. Regulator

DOWN. VV.
5 Lv. Dulles l.v. I'nrtliUKl
( lit 7 A. M, lit 7 A. M.

Tiicmliiy Monthly
5, ThutMlny WeihiortHy
( Hnttirdnv Krliliiy
; Arr. Portland Arr. Itiilk'N
J, at !::) i'. si. ii 6 p. i.

REGULATOR LINE.
PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY

Htt'iimerx of the ItcKiilntor l.lnu will run nn per thu fol-'f- l

owiiiir Mili'ilulc tliu (,'oniininy nwrvlliR tho rluht to nhm.,.,, 3
flW

sniiednlu without notice.

your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

t

Str. Dalles City.

DOWN
I.V. Dlllll--

lit 7 A. h.
Monday .. ..
Wnliiciilaj'
rrlilny
Arr. I'ortliuiil
nt I :: r. x.

hv . PortlHiid
nt 7:00 A. m.

Tlirsdny
. . . Tlmrmliiy

Arr. I nl
nt n v. u.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
c, Trnvol by tin' StentmTh nf llici UeKiiliitnr Line. Thu Company will rndonvor to give its pat
H roiiK thu bcNt wrvlt'f posMbli!. For further Information mlilrexH

B, l'ortlnml Olllcu, Oiik-Stn- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Afft.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clnthini;, Hoots and Khoen, at much Ibbs than wholesale
Will null in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All conde will he sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- R Corsets

and Hiuterick Patterns. Your prices will be miuo. Call early and secure
burpiiiiR.

McINERNY,
Court

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ii
Headquarters for Kolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, XXxfeed
fcieadquarters tor "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr Thi? ,'l"nr. ,H "i'at:tnrd expressly for
- ' in ui ifive satis on.We our oods lower than any house in the and if you don't t socall and Kot prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley Oats.

DEALEKS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

DALLES,

Ship

J. P.
(Wner Socond and 8ls.

kinds.
kin

family
niinfuiiiu(t
trade, "ink

and

&

e

The Dalles, Or.

BuriaSh

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have this well-know- n Bakery,and am now prepared to supply every-
body With Bread, Pies and Cakes. Alsoall kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.- i

THE

Hutiirdiiy

prict.'H.

...COLUMBIA BHEWEKY..
AUGUST Prop.

Iiepo0rtstl,for,,j;;UeCt208, "fc" ""ited States Health
the labratorv nf ti. u' ..., Lu8"?.8 A. ."loro poilor brew never entered

East Second Street, THE DALLES,

AW

Grandall Barget

undertake:
embalmers

GEORGE

CELEBRATPn

BUCHLER,

TIRED MEN.Xlli(2fe lf VH", nM) ,,,H unforlnba. '" know 't'. '""I It would I).

hi

sel
rur

Kobes,

re-open- ed

OREGON.

inatH Victim nf lank nf nerve
lifeless to f lot ii M i In h vni ii

Pnd upon It that Lincoln
.

,u .'rulB WH,otH ' build no the evftein of l!i
V "'J 1 t P.r?l'or functional actions to all

vital the" i" Vorcans. Ue kin , .
yes. be a man ! p,i,.u ti "'"xr'". lw. "...

BonV t '.Dr nay 0! your ru,--mor by mall on receipt of price, in plain wraper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY OO,, Ft. Wnyno, Ind.

M. 'A Uontuill, AKeitt, Thu Dalk-s-.
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